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UNVEILING HONOR ROLL.

At Eureka.

Practically every resident of the patriotic

little centre of Eureka turned out at the

Eureka Hall on Wednesday on the occasion

of the unveiling of the Eureka roll .of honor.

A special
, holiday was given-the school child

ren, and the committee combined a basket

picnic with the unveiling ceremony. The

honor roll, with-a centre of white marble,

,jyas specially designed, and is the only one
oil

its kind iii ~tlie" district. It was much ad

mired and -Eureka residents are very proud
oi it.

.

;

.... ...;; �
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Cr. Armstrong (president of Byron- Shire)

occupied
tlie' cliair and_ after a few preliminary

i-emarks asked Mrs, Armstrong to nnveii the

ljonor roll and Miss.Hazel Tate to read aloud

the names inscribed thereon. Proceeding,

the chairman'Said it was a great honor to

.the -Eureka district, to. see such a fine honor,

foil. --,±t
was,; just ■ four years ago Germany

strove^hard to- overrun France and it was

pleasing to see that the Australian'"boys play

ed such an important'.part in frustrating
li'er.

evil desire. (Applause^ - -It was the duty of,

those people- who; had: enjoyed comfort and

peace" ^Virile the boys *

were
�

away fighting t6

See that they were justly and fairly treated

upon their .return... and placed back in .favor

able positions. To.'.this. end the soldier

should see-that the'iflan* he puts into Parlia

ment will give him affair deal arid" place

tipne but .hbiiprabje .inen .there.
. .

J..

��The Rev. Mr. Eveleigli (Clunes)...said that

ijothing could be-iivofe 'suitable -tb "

the "people

df Eureka and jijcg^pging.-to^the men than

recognition by
a'roli of .lionqrl ,'ilie Execution

oi the work '.reflecfedr :great: crediti ;<m;; the

sculptors and designers. "Such a roll was

needed �'t41'lEeep*>'tli^t^menio'r^^'df"';'the';''taeh':

£jree'n in. the liearts ,tjie.-people.;. What the:

soldiers :had:. done^BhmildHnot :be forgotten.:
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ihd their 'dee:ds-'-shtilild'%: forever'proiniti
ejit �befbr#"pur' eyeS."1'*'SA^glance''at 'Iffie' VblJ
'I' !

,'-��!�'< ,>^Hvaniof
*�"�<■ 4'1 JiVyitntn -in w

rSvcalcd. tpf lunj t^at the yomi|g; i^aniipo^o^,
Ijirceka,-Tiai|-^ al^a

jtfiftt*

s©me � of itheirf^ fine-'tineu ihadrsfalien in
!

tlie

course^ of ' theii;:- dutjiQ
'

HS-'';de6ply
;

sympathised'

\|ith those :^ftqse^ C^ist'mas willfbe* 'saddened

"by their.' losses.' Tl^ie^.Wo.uxid "must' /be. :yery;

deep, but could therci;Jia.Ye; been a, ailoro
jiojiorr

able -death"! > The '-l)oys'-had"fought 'a right

eous
tirai*. '-He trembled to iliink what migfrt!

have been. it'. Qerina'ny liad "wonV .the ^a.r,'

Thanks b.^ to Go.d tliQ men. brought backpeac.e

with.'honor; �

Tlie-'Jtdv. -Mr.- Walker (Clunes)-Vsaid he" was

proud to stand
* before" .the ndiries written'

in perpetual
;.xnarblel

.-^he people of - Eureka

had given to--their boys an inscription,

which would-never -fade,' even: if the liall- it

self were demolished, a perpetual inscription

in keeping with their, perpetual "deeds. They
had given to the..boys : all they could, but

the boys had gone away and given consider

ably more. The jeople were thankful to

them, andVbow.ed^with .reverence to those

whom they honored and were not there.

Civ Collings;.-wa&r proud to see a lasting

memorial ..to the "Eiireka boys. It would pro

bably be the .'last'effort except
iii the assist

ing of lonely soldiers. He impressed upon

them not to -judge the soldier too harshly if

he did not'exactly'.fill the bill of require

ments,. but. to remember he performed the

job he was,asked to-do, and extend a little

sympathy.'* > �

The Key. Mr. Quinlin (Eureka) said the

honor roll was an exceptionally fine piece of

workmanship, antique and simple, yet most

complete, and the names could be clearly seeii

and recognised. It would be of special in

terest to Eureka and district to remind them

of what the boys had done. It would also

remind them of the various sacrifices made

from all points of yiew, in anxiety, stress

and worry in the homes while the boys were

away.
■

The boys when they went away were
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away.
■

away were

regarded as the cream of the country and now

[on coming back they will find that the

future of the country may
still be looked

after bjr them. Let them get into Parlia

ment and work the Parliament! as they had

successfully worked, the campaign against

their enemies. - -

Mr. G. W. Tate explained that Eureka was

late with its honor!, roll in one sense, but

the citizens desired vto wait until the ter

mination of the war and then have a roll

worthy of the boys. They were sorry that

some splendid types of manhood had fallen.

Mr. Armstrong (Iiivcrell) also spoke in

appropriate terms.
'.

Mr. G. W. Tate proposed a vote of thanks,to

the chairman. In replying, Cr. Armstrong re

ferred to the local repatriation fund, in 'which

there is now about £00t)j,..and asked the people

of Eureka to contribute a little towards the

fund.
"ir

The National '-Anthem was sung and the.

ceremony wiis "brought-■ to a close. Refresh

ments were then partaken of, and arrange-1

tfienta made for tlie � entertainment, of the

children.

—Abridged from the "Baiigalojv
I

Herald."


